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Earl. MS. 4255, fol. 21 ; 4254, fols. 25-25a.
(/) Sunasses [sannyast] are right Phylosophers, which
signifieth one that is not subject to passion, and that
take[s] no care in the world, which thing brings all
the evell upon a man. These Jougees or Sunossees
are Fuckeers or beggars, which are Hindoos, which
most of their lives travell through India, Tartary
[Central Asia], China, &ca. They eat no flesh nor
anything that is salt or hath salt in it. They ly with
no women ; weare no coloths, but a cloth or skin over
their middle ; powder themselves with a kind of dust
which they make up into a hard cake. There are
severall Casts [orders] of them. They cut not the
hair on their heads or beards. Their generall meat
is rice, herbs and roots, also milk which they will
boyle untill 4/5 be boyled away, and the 1/5 they
drink, which makes them very fat, as most of them are.
Some of them understand the nature of herbs and roots ,'
very well, with which they are said to have cured
strainge diseases at sometimes. About 2 or 3 months
before Shawjahan [Shah Jahan] dyed, hee commanded
the great Dewra [deura] at Bonnarras [Benares] to
be pulled downe, who meeting with some opposition,
cut in peeces all the Sunosses \sannyasi] siting in it,
who never flinched or removed from the posture they
were in.
(m) Upon the nth of November 1671 I sent for
one of the Chiefe of them, which then was at Singee
[Singhiya]. His name was Bowannagere Gussanie
[i.e. he was a gosain from Bhaunagar], with whome I
had a great deale of discourse. Hee gave mee a little
powder which he brake of[fj of the Cake which hee
rubs himself over with, and bid mee weare it upon the

